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61 Rembrandt Drive, Middle Cove, NSW 2068

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 885 m2 Type: House
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Enveloped by glorious bushland and showcasing an enchanting outlook straight onto a verdant green blanket of trees, this

charismatic residence is a private and protected sanctuary for families. Nestled on a quiet street that rests above

Sugarloaf Bay, this tranquil pocket of Middle Cove is a magical spot to raise a family. With a range of living areas and

breakout zones, the versatile nature of the floorplan means you can mould this home to your needs, even as your children

grow older. Charming mid-century features add interest and character, with big-picture windows inviting natural light

into the interiors. A free-flowing, sun-dappled living area with high vaulted ceilings is extended by a balcony that invites

you to float between indoor and outdoor zones with ease. A rumpus room offers a protected space to settle in and watch a

movie, whilst an additional sitting area provides another space to break away and find some solitude. All bedrooms offer

outlooks onto bushland, including a spacious master retreat.Beyond the boundary of your backyard, beautiful bushland

surrounds the house, gifting your children with the simplicity of being able to explore and play in nature. Enjoy close and

convenient access to bushwalking tracks, Willoughby Park and Harold Reid Reserve, as well as Willoughby shops and

eateries, local schools, with easy travel to the city.- Living and dining with a spacious, open-plan design, vaulted

ceilings- Bi-fold doors open the living space up to meet a long balcony- Enchanting bushland outlook with a thick

covering of trees- Stunning tropical gardens that cascade down to meet public reserve- Enclosed north-facing courtyard

with easy-care Astroturf, idea for a cuppa- Superb kitchen with quality Smeg appliances, gas cooking, dishwasher- All

bedrooms offer bushland outlooks and feature built-in storage - Lower-level master retreat with bushland outlook and

tons of storage- Neat, well-presented family bathroom with bathtub and separate shower- The laundry room with

adjoining WC sits alongside the kitchen- Limewashed floorboards create an uplifting aesthetic, v-groove panel

walls- Driveway parking for two cars, an abundance of internal storage- Catchment area for Willoughby Girls High, easy

travel to the city- Close to Castlecrag and Chatswood amenities, Willoughby Park


